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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of مطعم كويك بيتزا Quick Pizza from Luxor. Currently, there
are 15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Jay B likes about مطعم كويك بيتزا Quick Pizza:
came from the USA to visit Egypt this place is great, pizza is extremely edible. some of the staff speaks English.

cook time could be a bit better. they have a menu written In English with prices. I recommend this place. read
more. You can use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come guests

with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about مطعم كويك بيتزا Quick Pizza:
That restaurant is a big scam.. be aware all tourists if you don’t read Arabic.. they asked double price for my half
grill chicken.. original price is 155 .. they charge me 315 .. I noticed their faces are something wrong instantly..

but I don’t want to argue with them anymore.. 300 EGP is not much for me .. but I really look down for their
attitude.. Egypt is full of scammers .. be careful when you visit Egypt read more. For the small hunger in

between, مطعم كويك بيتزا Quick Pizza from Luxor offers delicious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other small
dishes, as well as cold and hot beverages, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza,

baked fresh in an original manner.
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Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Chicke�
CHICKEN SHAWARMA

Starter�
SALADE VERTE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

CHICKEN PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

Past�
CHICKEN ALFREDO

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

BOLOGNESE

ALFREDO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

BREAD

SOUP

PIZZA

PASTA
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